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FRUSTRATE

Dl\Ii]e Society cavorted
As she clasped joyously
To her murky breast
ODe mor'0 eODVent~on idiot •.
Date. sbe proelaimed it .
An· the yellow-lock youth
Re-eohoe:l 'DDateD . , weakly
Submitting to form ignorant.
Honest., God-g1.ven lust
perverted rigidly
To insipid format
umer the Good Dome"s
- embracing. tattered shawl.
Frustrate,_ senaedhe
AS finger stroked limpid finger
l!ut suppress he must
Natlire"s beckon eternal.
For the Good Dame smirked
Flailing the shaul
Intoning .
IIDate. _.0,.•

. ... ,

SOUL-DRIVEN ENIGMA

My heart reached out
To embrace
But you were not there

You - ethereal you - were not.

How long must the soul
Drenched with sharing thought
Smart alone, confined
In tower ivored isolation?
When Will I possess thee
0, Evanescent One?
When will bosom and mind
Claim thee wholly, completely.
The sheer, resilien~ thought
or finite gatheri ng you

Sust.ains me, Nourishes

The driven soul.
But haven't I yet
Embraced thee?

-Or

Have 11

ANVIL TONES

Peace,

ca~led

they, and

Good Will bellowed lustily

But hollow the sham
Did din on crushed souls. " 0
~he

prince prophecy. glorious

On page engraved
But i.n disciples t soul
Sham ~ lip mockery_

0, how long must
Circumcised hearts
Smart under blessures
Chiseled with Christian love?
Abraham· s sires turnErl
The cheek over and ot er ·
Yet butchered t ,he Pius sword
To the anvil~ring:
IIPeace .. good-will n.

In sepulchrous grave,

The prince, ir he be,
Muttered: The words are mine
But thine the hypocrisy_

S~renity On Clirr-side

¢

T·he mi lk-!"no'.Jn lavished

a

~iss

sensu.'.Jus

upon the lake wa.ters
and m'y own •

. She
and I

t.ogether, with phhing bos'om
sucked of the f"ull-lti pened moments
-

I

our' O\fn • •

S€'rene
t ·he 'milk-moon
and we .

'"

'

.-

#

ABLAZE

The seas, massive typhooning .
crush~

the fetid dust

pulveriz~

the heavens craeked under
blazing shattering thunderclap

electricity sparked surged.
spew~

forth dynamitic fury

the earth was rent, the heavens
burst, the skies rumbled
C0smos, a seething cauldron
was enfI arned, lrewed over

knife

glisten~;

clash~

intoxicat~

lntb bristling, bloodened sword

unier spuming sun
you bared your

r:

.

inc~escent

you were all the fury
- past ani Future

skin

ROOl'ED

!;;TEIDW-L

In 1!l'f gaiJdsn' heart

There blooms - ~ roee
Stalwart. yot delicate,
Fine~ yet fulsome.

Her roots fasten deep
In =Y

gar&~n'8

ADd nourish

heart

doeo . sb~

On freshets ot rI1!J

eartben soul.

.,'

For nought, foreign "iDd 6
' Caress her. for ~ bosom·loam
Enmesh the rose-roots
. Embrac"ing t~em for Eternilty.
Jen 3, '47

In "'61100 darkness, have I lODged

j Bor thee :. '

.

,0 5~jlthe.
' Harbinger ot. ~le~piDg Death.
'In

thy

80ft . arms would I repose

·Si;veetly. · I}qyer.in&
,

'

"-.. ., .

My

'hagcsrd ,eelf '

sullen oblivioD,;

With

!.'Ust I ';'T""\Ile with fool exiat<mce

InbdbmbtDg'the bsrd's vord,
The 6age's 'gem, only for
. . S,ddy, c'~mm~rc~~ pelt ..

i.Just I v'Testle Di~tlid1U6
I

In i'r61lzy Stuporous.

. .
Vp.1nly e1;ru[t81i~8 ' agalns-; . treacheroua
Tides;' Dishonest ~ord,!.I.orb&d
: conce~ei.on .o f w:rog~ tolel'ance'l

Come, becloak mel

,

'

'.' .End all, atruegle
All to'r turolls' conflict
Sing6:ir~ rrI'j ' te(her¢ soul.
C01Il.6" now, ' ~llore'
l~o direction, ' nQ

:1s no -purpose
end ' .

.

... not in at arry plr:d!st.
nor on barron social .earth.
liome, prithee, novi!
but hold, ••
j)'s.int do ! hear 'the tinkly trood

cat' Eros, 'She

a6ec~e AD 'me
Her lips ·taste 1S'/ i'urrc".I.'ed brow

Her kiss balmS' my sanguino breast.
Yet sta.y, 0 Seyt;ho,
Pause for m.oments eir.gular
"-.hile ·! taste of /£os ~
In her, . perhaSls, 'will I find .

solaee, . partial solution

,to Life'.-a .s ordid c~plex1tiee.·

stay, lllomemru-ily, LiDger
I t.ry this oncG.,
For -if nat 1n

l~hlla

her .

Do I find Pyrpo~e;
... Tben wharein'l

Should she be the age-sought
Balm

to fevered mi!!d

Then leave me to euCkl~

'\\. •..,u, .J~f.w.it

. Ag6in will I summon thee, 0 Scythe,
But tbe'n "l,Yben all

'ro ~r~ition'e lost
- Er.Os as. 'ite11,; ••

In my g~G en' he[-lTt
There blooms a rose
stalwart, yet c'ielic 5..te,
. Fine, yet fulsome.

,.

He,r root~ fasten deep
In 'my 6:arden t s hem

And nourish does she
On fr'e-5hets~ of my
emhen soul.
For nought, foreign \-ii nds
Car.a ss her, for my bosorr'.-los.m
Erimesh the . rO (le ~roots
.
3m~racing them fo r Eternmty.

J cJl 3, '47

..

LABYRINTHINE 'HEART
I took my heart in hand

aDd looked thru it.

Notbing could be seen
~or

inflamed, festered tissue
\

Enveloped., bevelled. the

Pumping soul.
With scalpel's shimmEring edge

I incised the v,eiling, ' opaque tissue.

Thru the rent apertur.e I peered

To f'athom the mystery of

Passion, heart, mind.
Probed, I probe
Ani widen the breach' did I

But more. did I

~aze

an'

~eek

Less did I know
Le~s

could I comprehend the maze.

Mending temporaly the cut

I placed the torn heart
Within the 'bosom well

Leaving it to heal with time,
Leaving it till mini could

.~omprehend

the incised, festering heart.
(conceived Wistfully on a

morbid morn sprinkled abuniantly
with lurid moonlight ••• 4/6/47)

BLISS ON HIGH
Th~

warmth

pr

silken night

Vapors into nothingness '
As heart of my near one
EXUdes affectionful sighs

D.estined. ' f~r me, for
On high, Gabriel

me

alone.

.trum~it~

jubilantly

For me, for me alone,

For in moonlit air
.

.

The sveltness of , body melts,
Distills "in beloved ·fi~gers.
BIrt

iotJ~o;: ~ the

caress '

Does be exult
.T he mellowness or trump!3t-tones
Herald glorious ubi-on ' , .

Oniy

uriio~

of

.

f.:Ad~ "::& S\ir-it.

Yea" he does exult
How he does embrace

Not the

co~poreal

N.ot me,

me

alone

But we - ·lYe qf spirit;

'

..""

NAIVE TOUCHE!>
Gu~d

y~ur

reach tQ the grape-bunch, .
,

.

Naive one.
Are they

yo~s ,•••
,

••• Sing~larly yours?

'

,

Cannot ·your musty pupil per.ceive,
Foolish one.

See, tbey

n~

in the whistling wind

Turning to each . whe

~eign

touches.

Your ""li?s' 9m~ck lusciously the nectar
,

'

But, silly one,
Is not

~~cchari'ne

taste equally sweet ·

On tongues or others?
Re'~ch, yes '.' reach

But think ,not thyself ,'
S(He connoisseUr

Sole luscious taster ~

T~e grape-bunch will be , piucked
By pass.erby·
Tll~ ' henim'e d 'in, by you ..

If" you

~1.1·

Naive one •..

-but consider hemming"

"

ABLAZE

..

The Beas , massive typhoonlng
crushed pulverized t ,h e fetid dust

the' heavens cracked. under
blaz1ng shatter1ng thunderclap
volcan&es Churned' festered. Borely
spl'-lle"d over hot f .u rlous pustulent lava '

,

electricity sparted' surged
spewed forth dynam1 t1c fury

the'earth was- re nt, the heavens
'burst, the skies rombl'ed

cosmos, a seething cauldron
was enflamed, brewed over
under spuml n:g sun
you bared your incandescent skin

,

you were all the fury
past arid Future'

June 1947

·

,

OMNIPOTn'T .

You lay in my embrace
and the heavens bowed
to kiss the waters, damp ·
chlor1d1c kiss

.<

The world my beckon obeyed
and the night pa4-sed

and tl;l.e dawn was reticent
I was omnlpoJent
and .you were my power
my right to ru le

Within the.~~s·lve 'moment
all nature cower:ed"
as we were one
vie were reaSQ'D. logos t cause

we were epa'oe, ages, geography
force, passion

. in wake of our inexplicable
magnitude

all eise was. residue,
meaningless

impotent

.,
'.

CHARGE
With first c~shing· erobrace
I knew you charge of my
Ufe •••
You electrified my b~lng, surged
crazedly thru my c<ll11ed he' Fe bo~
and with
_
. I
wild, orgaB~lc fury
you rushed., welled over my
mind, my thought

You flamed my whirring world
with madden1ng, frenetic
frenzy
you were
electric1ty, sparks, .xazK fire
you were all tha_t s lmmers" that
ever will ... f

.W'lthout your lncande.8cence, I am
but hulking, lifeless mass

,

... with you_, I am life itself

Life
vivid mad rushing
endlesa

,

,' 1 '
"

.

,

,
.'

,"

BLIGHTED MATERNITY

, \''

,',

Lo 's t -

Eternally lost?
sucked into the quagmire
pulled down into societal abyss
of flaccid complacency
the tutorial 'prod is snapped
and clammy familial bonds
invest the once restless
yearning mind

now shackeled soul
- only smothered smugness?
engirdling, matriarchal arms
lovingly ~oing "good only for you"
~ead apace into the yawning , ga ~in g
chasm wbere ' the groping light
is now 'snuffed, ,now permeated
t'lith horrid stench of littere1. souls
Lost, eternally los t
in familial, societal embrace
- " good onl y :for you •.• "
the dainty sodden word, the tai~ted smile
commercial chit-chat - these
the guideposts , the end.
,
the elan nouveau, maternally-propelled
pricl{ed, needled. mind - slva1.dle:t
in other climes - writhes, cringe s serpentine
in abortive revolt ••• but late,
tOO late - or lost
Lost eternally?

. June 1947

MY LIFE

With :first crushing embrace
I Irnelf you charge of . my
life •••

You electrif'ied my being, you
s;urged. crazedly thru my coiled
body

a)ld with

wild, orgasmic fury
you rushed, welled over my

mind, my thought ••• You f'lamei my whirring world

with maddening, -frenetic
frenzy... .
• •• you were
electricity, sparks, fire
you were all that blazes, .that
e'Yer lvill blaze. ~.
.
Without your

inc~escence"

I am

but hulking, lifeless mass
••• with you·, I am li:fe itself"

Life, vivid mad rushing
endless
.
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NAIVE TODCHES

.

Guard

~ur

.-.

reaoh to the grape-bWtch,

Naive one. ·

Are they 'yoUrs •••-

..

••• Singularly yours?
Cannot your mil,;ty pupH perceive,
.; ,

Foolish ·one.

· See, th~y ,nod in t 'he .Vlhist11ng rind '
· Turning t .o each \1116 deign touche,s .

,

.

Yom:. 11ps .smack· lusciously the nectar
But, sil)'Y. one,

..

Is 'not saccharine taste equally sweet
On .tongUe.s " of others?
Reach, 'yes. reach

But tbink nottbyself.
Sole c'o nnoisseur

Sole luscious taster.
•

i"

· Tbe grape-bunch rill be 'plucked

.By

passerby

. Till hemmed in by you

If

yo~'

rill but consider hemming,

Naive one. ~,

,

'

OUNIPOTENT

.ji,' R H*

You lay in my embrac·e
and the heavens hOlVed
to kiss the ·,vaters, . damp
chloridic kiss

,-

The world my beckon obeyed
and the night .paused.
ani the da,m was reticent
I was omnipotent
y~u :were my power
my r~ght to rule

and

Within the impassive moment
all nature cowered.
as we were one
We 'Were reason, logos, cause
we were space, ages, geography
fore e, passion

In

wake oftin explicable
magnitude, all else
was residue, meaningless
impote f:1 t

;
",

OHAW OF TDIE
(THB nOKLB Ii'IlIlY.... )

Hurtling moments
scurry through the ,abysses of
, '1dIa , space,

. /:,". ..

'.

you, mOment,
most valued girt of ages
I long to share, with
lIbom I thought chs'-1shed
,

..

"

.

,

Palm-wise I held yeu out ,
, as a ,t oken of esteem. tllUsting
you ~uld be in-gathered fiercely
precious gem that yeu , are
for · in ~braee; embrace of" l'Qu
,a lii t!;le 'c hertsbe;t one ' (1 thought)
you, exquisite moment, .beCome
meaningfUl
timeless eternal --,
,

..: .f ....:

'

but the palm extends in vain
and yeu,gllded ,moment, are ohaff
repudiated by a wind-blo"". dlrectionless
f"ur.y
\
.':1
all past, witbout future
.' ',;

NUCLEAR VISION

Gather in, my brothers
For we are at journey's end
Star'k, brutal, fIs'shingly sudden
our fate
Under mushroom's dervish

Loosed by addled mind
Crushed down
We

•.. a11

Gatper in, my brothers
Noa h revisits
'.
And into the ark':'boViels .
descend we ••• ell

To Arrarat be off

The cycle full-whell
has turned
And the dove is dead.
Gs ther in, my brothers'

gather in
Or is ·there
s messiah '

February 1948

INHUMANITY PRECIPITATE

It was in the 10nel1ness of morning
I found the freedom of men

When the cool unhurried breeze

Envelops the undriven mind
When
R the far-distant
soundS of commerce
Are tiny symphonies of pleasant
peace.

When the clock ticks, not as in waklpg
mm~
day
The leisure of calm mOrning moments
And the newspaper is still abed
And the shriek of hate is deathmute
Arid the scud of inhumanityaM- settled
Leaving clear the " fluid of manls peace
In the loneliness of m~rnlng
.

April '48

< ••

· BEFORE 1!Ull&l1I'i.'1 oJ\IIGS

n was in the lonol1mm3 or l'lOrni!l(l
I tou"'; t11& f""e<ton or IllUl
When tho cool unlt.n"r1ed brce;e
r.melops t!'le undriven n1nd

_-.!hen
/.:re

ov<lntlio tar-diDt.cpIt GOur.lis

t*

at

CQrl:'IDl"'Ce

Sl;r;honies of )1easmrt l.1oo:ce..

~

~ h.n the dock ticks, !lOt as in I1Iit i"ll dq.
'Tho l"iaure of cnlm OOrni:lC moccDts

AM tt.e D911spnper 18D:, Ul _
:.ill! the shriek of
i . dentllm;>to

And tho scud

haw
or _ t y

he. oottled

Loavi!'lG cl~.r the fl~r1d ot tIrul·s pence
In tllD lonoliness of 1JOrnin&

PROPOSAL

;;7

,.r

For

,<'I.

br~~d

loa!' of

my

r~nd?

"':~ o,

for p~r1oe9 a"nd . ver.-;:.ndas
scotctl8S at t 'i<'11 13ht
for 1')w-slul16 cEl.rr.iages

whiok1ng thru fetor of drunken niGht ,
Rm

!'lnzl~t6"

::lnd Rr'J!!lets

and. noe;elet~ "\"h~.t sa.y, pr1m.~.t lve?)

\!lO
, the!;:£: Cl~.ss ,
of' 1 .... ))red. ".:'xiste}1cr;l
.fo r' theee,
bl.<.t hef'.rt

not.
a~

~.lo':!e

'!]'eneer
h~nC.

mind

totRl . 8ub!:1iss 1o!!..
? ut w,'hat of l09Je?
I s not. th.e ecv.l too tender'
for h A.r.ter flCl'OSFJ the board?
"ju6t qll l i fe, eve:l. .the reality of p ?F11$ 1on.
be ·"..e 19"':.ed 1 sli ced, meaDur-er. f n"ld of~ered
Or' the 'block tc h!~hest l)ic'l.dere "?
havr 1:.·e sunk~n-! 10\'1, so ;-\bysm~\lly ION
1,., eco!"iornic "1r:15 so detel"!r:.inen
to de:-:-y the; p!'iceleD8. the un'bp..rter!\bl~

the

h~~an el~ne~t

. ..

But security, f"rterui

th1!:k of ~ecur1ty ••. (1s tr-h':. rr.,'?:lly your voice? )
thit:}.: of
(1 t "': ink
t}-:ir..k of
( I thin'!:

~

:~)

roor!'llr.a ~,'1thout ~~1cs
o 'f its .. . so ,",hat?)
nocn v:.thout pl.?y
o~ 1t - ~ not 1;1

g..'":.ettos of the select, bU.t

in th-::. :f~"? op~:'! ~lRc!"!s ~·iher9
MAP. is t:-.c Jl3.&sure , riot the ~."! II:E)
thi.:::.k of eve~!iue;.s w·. thout QT.'"!..!1k
(I th1r.k of ~. t - l1qu1c1 1e- 'i;~: t and

quenchee lIi1'!btil~: fl·O~-r.; broo·...: as fl"'o!!l vi!lt.2~~ Dottle)

t:-:'1 :~:

or

~ ll

theSe ~ friend

Security . •.

J:

Proposa1- July 1948 - !lage t"o
, '
~: ell ....... -. .......

..

l ' t!li:-.k " cf , 0:11 1 thsse
I think o g t .ne .h,o llow· ~ock l ::i u ghtf'l!'
' . t ·he -dollll inse r. satt::; - · br.~ ln8 .
, swRdd led "In . cosnac~.- fins
I. think 'o f lO~1p;. corset~d ""'venlnge

in Dollsh~d stRbles
I think of all these

~

m

m.1re

Hear. ,You. then':

G'tvP. ;n~y bread, crustp.d Dllt rea,l
,
.\·j 1ng brook
my tr:<:j p.ly-flo.
.
.
•
1
in ';:!"Tfet't,,'!.an s open p fI.ce8
g1v~ ,T'l9 thesA <1,'00'
he,' lrt tha t "" ilIa li'fp. . '
. ~ "ml"ld. th~t ' \i 111s :fre~doTJ,l.

. 3.

R

"olce

th;l t

is its

Ol.o'!1

these al'"e -:l'y 8ecurlty.

the

slumb~

ring fold of pUlow impressed

the quiet c rlnkle of sheet remind'ing
hair atra.ai, ebol\Y
pre se ned

am

linga l1.ng

softlipptd whisper predawn aId
oorridorlon~

Us plaoe where fur

where foot

1"& ated

p~de d

soft
elegant

whe re pleaaantformed back reclined
these betokened you

you were ', the se - infinite

' mo~

but you are not bere
aId. I long

.... r

"2-1

J4g

or-" ••• th9 crcmn of gl oria has gom from

lioi'i,

D

',7hCIllt

ctD'

now, that Gloria 1s gone

0 0'8]"

whc:m. shall all o' us i8:wn?

i7ho wlll "replace that golden "voloe-bas.

•

Thrilling mOM even than ba.@:'l-and-Iax

r:ho \.. Ul

~e

nCM ttat wyes, Pleaae,tt so l1qttld

••itb Gloria 1100 gore our ' f'a ta

l~

so .. laDed

&yea tbat 8DlOtlldered and a smile: 80 J'D.tilant
G~or1a

19naina a memor.v so 8uiJoulant

Peter a.nd Shirley and Edith and T.uthie
and Sanl and. Louie alld Shal am and Boede
the bQYs in the baokroC'lDlo t!:e gtrls in tnchaia

all aadl:'

~nt

the wan-going ot Glori - a ••••

April 21. 1950

head ••• "

murn ,MORAL
, Bob-White glidel 0' Ill: the gardener's fimae
TO sate his hungerel ' breast
with the dangling cherry
",Mat-ured by, sensuous ,breezes.
, -Dart aDd' pluck.' cbided the voice,
,"It is yours, :hut for taking.
The .fenee is DO barrier •••
, !lart ,and pluck - H is yours. n
But 1o, Bob-White stayed his f~ight
AIIIl in his pristine 80ul murmuredl
"It is the ' gllr'dener's
'It is not mine.". o.
The gardener gazed wistfully, ' for
, , He cared Dot.

Jii"';k, crow glided 0' er the gardener's 'fence
, To ravage lustfully,
' The dangling, r1penel cherry
Bathel in 'salty dew-mist.
'
'NO voice chidel,
Nil voj,.ce~, restr.ained.
Bl"';k crow darted, aM plqckel
With worn beak the, ,fulSome cherry.
-It Is Dot the "gardener's,· oawed be
It is mine - mine,"
The c~erry, ' Black Crow consumed
,'Whilst Bob-lVll1te ever !DUI'murel morally
- -yet bungrily
AM t ,he gardener ,carel not,

CHAFF. OF TIME
(THE FICKLE FURY ••• )
·Hurtling moments
scurry through the abysses of
:tka space

you, moment,
most valued gift of ages
I long to share with
\Vbom I thought ch ... i.hed

Palm-wise I held you ·out
as a token of esteem, tDust1ng
you would be in-gathered fiercely

precious gem that you are
for in embrace, embrace of you

and the cherishe~ one (I thought)
you, exquisite moment, become
meaningful timeless eternal --.but the palm extends in vain

and you, gilded moment, are chaff
repudiated by a wind-blown, directionless
fury

all past, without future

A LESSON IN PUBLIC RELATIONS
To M. H. T.
The tyPewriter's going elickety~clack,
Two fingers are pounding a steady hack,
ihe preeses are rolling
The de~dline is tolling, .
And l~rc is fit to be tied •
{
.. "Yes Mr. Gellman-, No. , }Ofr. May,"

(Gpsh, get the heck out ' of my way)
"I'll have it ready, ' don't worrY a blt"n
(Those ~s.lll soon see me ~v1ng a ft t.)
At last with"' his head up, he smiles and then'
Turns to his typewriter, once agi1u,
~ut th~rels only one _more thing, he must do,
Re :typ _e ,8"num~er 'thirtf and his day's 'Work 1s through.

B. S. Z.,

SHOWERED-EVE

In sacred circle

they bellowed joyously,
Aimlessly endlessly lavishly

they chortled

. ,

Like bold-breasted robins

they murmured mellow, and
c .awed they as spirited "ravens raucous.

The
.'

goss1p-wor~

thru commune be ak

slivered wriggled ani at
its plush. pregnani segments they

- jabbed and bit ani chewed
to a thick luscious cUd satisfying.

And as the beaks sharpened
to brightness so dull and.

, the gossip-.worl!l wriggled
0'

er

a~ .

o'.er

the feather-capp'd minis ,light
as their cover"

soared .high in mystic heights
suDi~red

everlastingly from

bodies' bosom.
This ,showered-eve

wa~

for

, beaks betokened, only beaks.

,

I looked out, far out across the gl azed 'f:aters
And say' ""ith clear eye
Civil.i zat ion' s freedom-guarantors.

Huge ·'.'ere they, like their creators
And their pale drabness of gray (surely reflective of their
makers I state)
Shone defiantIy under heaven- sent rays.

Amidst the cordon of freedom IS bul" '.s.rk
Dipp ed the graceful gull
'"
(Surely not propelled by a,tom's vejn:;eful drive)
Untramelled she s 'o ared and dipped.
;;0 fears, no hates, no suspicion
Marked her maneuver.

Surely "a.s she free as she fl apped her :ing eleciE.nt
Baring a ":hite breast, so gl istenin.; "ihite

(Surely reflective of her maker's state).

i·

The somber, monochromed armada (of certain technological
_ ~
perfection)
Inched a";'!<:" arCUy, mechanically., slivin8' the \;,"aters
1.ll1ilst the gull flapped heaven"'ard, them (at 'f:ill's desire).
Glided s~!lph-like to ' :at.er's surface, pausinG refreshingly_
But the pale hulks plodded on ·,s.rd, ever ont·~' ard.
In their black cavernous depths, their creators
(once their cre a tors, no· · · their shacICiled serf's)
Moved in order, disci;::li,.,ed in act ion......... (and thought?).
Maneuver for freedom did the gia nt .s.u -:;· oma tons
To the clank of ' h ard , beaten chains (syr.ibolical?)

And the SU11 sof'tly, pe~lcef'ul ly, unrestroinedly ~-' inged
On nature's breeze; hovered o'er man's P1·ou&~crec..tion
\,iondering, I'Maneuver faY' freedom?: '

Deep in her ' hit,e,

. fe :~:the red

breast she burieQ her bea.d

And. shed a t .ear - A s 8 1ty~bitter
onp in c.-. it Stll1gt::i4, upon tr.ese

~r

l."!STIeUVErlTlg for freecom.
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